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Abstrac t
Surface hydroxyl groups on hydrothermally treated silica gel have been under discussion several decades back with contradictory
conclusions. Some authors meant that the hydrothermally treated sila gel increases the concentration of hydrogen bonded silanol
groups on the surface and some concluded that the hyrothermal treatment increases the concentration of internal hydrogen bond ed
silanol groups. The contradictory stand points arose because of the difficulty in finding a technique that could give evidence for the
presence of surface hydrogen bonded silanol groups.
Recent investigation into the surface functionalities and adsorption evolution of water on silica gel surface by second derivative near
infrared spectroscopy has provided spectroscopic evidence for the presence of surface hydrogen bonded silanol groups. The technique
was employed to probe the surface of the hydrothermally treated silica gel samples. Two silica gel samples of varying surface
characteristics have been used in this study. The samples were hydrothermally treated and their surface functionalities were probed
using near infrared spectroscopy with second derivative approach.
The results clearly indicate that the hydrothermal treatment of silica gel primarily increases the concentration of hydrogen bonded
silanol groups on the silica gel surface. This happens because of the chemical transformation of the siloxane groups into silanol
groups. These new silanol groups increase the chance for hydrogen bondings with neighboring silanol groups. Therefore, the
concentration of free silanol groups decreases with the hydrothermal treatment. The adsorption of water takes place at the vi cinal OH
groups first and spreads over the surface by forming hydrogen bondings and ends with bonding at free silanol OH groups.
A balanced concentration proportionality between free silanol groups and vicinal OH groups (arising from the hydrogen bondings
between two or more of the neighboring silanol groups) is necessary for effective adsorption of water molecules on silica gel surface.
A high proportion of the hydrogen bondings on the silica gel surface increase the concentration of vicinal OH and therefore t he
adsorption effectiveness of the sample decreases markedly.
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1. Introduction
The adsorption properties of silica gel are attributed to
the surface silanol groups. These silanol groups are of
different characteristics with varying degree of
polarisation. The surface of the silica gel particles contain
free silanol groups, silanol groups that are isolated and
strongly hydrogen bonded [1-3] and some are far apart
fro m each other and form weak hydrogen bondings [3].
Some silanol groups are hydrogen bonded in chain and
they yield silo xane bondings when heated over 450ºC.
Hyd roth ermal methods have been used in th e past
to prep are silica gel with v arious adsorpt ion and
structu ral p ropert ies [4-6]. Th e ch aract erist ic
parameters such as po re s ize and part icle s ize hav e
been determin ed fo r th e hyd rothermally t reated s ilica
gel samp les by using phys ical metho ds. Ho wever, th e
in it ial invest ig at ions [4, 7] into the ch aract erisat ion o f
the chemist ry o f th e surface have been unsat isfacto ry .
Th is is because o f the lack o f p roper inst ru mentat ion

and samp ling accessories. Th e chemical n atu re o f the
surface had b een characterised by wet chemical
methods . Based on t hese, De Boer [7] suggested th at
the hydroth ermal treat ment o f silica gel increased the
surface OH g roups b y th ree fo ld . In cont rast to th is ,
Ch ertov [8] conclu ded that the hyd roth ermal
treat ment increased the con cent rat ion of intern al
hydro xy l g roups and the concent rat ion o f surface
hydro xy l g roups remained th e same.
In frared spect roscopy both in the mid and nearin frared reg ion has b een used in the ch aracterisat ion
of surface fun ct ionalit ies of s ilica gel su rface and the
type o f bond ings take p lace when water mo lecu les
adsorb onto the s ilica gel su rface. The in frared
spectra of the hyd rat ed silica gel samp les are broader
in the OH st retch ing and fing erprint reg ions. Because
of th is nature, it was difficu lt to charact eris e the type
of fun ct ionalit ies p resent on th e s ilica gel surface.
There were also d ifficu lt ies in the samp ling fo r th e

in frared spect roscop ic measu remen ts in th e mid
in frared reg ion . Trans mission techn iques needed t h in
transparent d iscs contain ing the samp le. Sin ce th e
int ensit ies of absorpt ions are s maller in the n ear
in frared spect ral reg ion , th ick samp les cou ld b e used
in measuring t he near in frared spect ra. Ho wever,
measu remen ts of dry samp les of s ilica gel need ed
special setups [9].

spectra and determine the natu re o f the hydro xy l
groups on th e s ilica gel su rface and with in the s ilica
gel p art icles .

2. Material and Method
2.1 Mat eri als, hyd rothermal t reat ment and ad sorpt ion
evolution o f wat er on silica gel surface
Two d ifferent s ilica g el samp les (Tab le. 1) with
differen t surface areas, p art icle sizes and po re sizes
were bought fro m Sig ma -A ldrich . A steel bo mb
consist ing o f 25 cm steel p ip e with 1cm intern al
diameter was used in t he hyd roth ermal t reat ment
exp eriments.

Several d ifferent samp ling techn iques were mad e
availab le du ring th e past t wo d ecad es that mad e
spectral measu rements easy in these s pect ral reg ions .
Reflect ance accessories are availab le to measure
spectru m o f a samp le irrespect ive o f its physical state.
Transflectan ce
accessory
fo r
n ear
in frared
spectroph oto meters are usefu l in measuring near
in frared spect ra o f po wd ered samp les . Second
deriv at ive t echn iqu es in analys ing th e in frared spectra
have also beco me usefu l in int erp ret ing th e absorpt ion
bands in th e n ear infrared spectra [10-12]. Recent ly ,
Ch risty [13] used near in frared spectrosco py wit h the
aid o f seco nd deriv at ive tech n iques to fo llo w th e
adsorpt ion evo lut ion o f wat er on silica gel su rface to
charact erise th e surface hyd ro xy l groups. Th e
appro ach p rov ided a way to d ist ingu ish bet ween
adsorpt ion o f water by hyd rogen bo ned v icinal g roups
and free s ilan o l g roups on the surface.

A ceramic heater (BA elect ric Bunsen fro m
Elect roth ermal, UK) cont ro lled by an ext ernal po wer
supply was used in h eat ing the samp les . Samp les were
evacuated at 200ºC t wo h ours b efore us ing th em in
the water adsorpt ion experiments.
Ta ble 1. Silica gel samples used in the experiments
Silicagel Surface area Particle Size Pore size Silanol number
m 2 /g

μm

μm

(OH-groups/nm 2)

1

471

37-63

52

3.6

2

600

210-500

31

2.9

samples

1g o f d ry silica gel samp le was p laced in th e steel
bo mb and 1 cm3 o f dist illed water was added to the
bo mb and sealed. The bo mb was then p laced in a
chro matograph ic o ven set at 160o C and left for t wo
hours. Th e bo mb was th en removed and allo wed to
coo l. The hyd rothermally treat ed samp le was remov ed
and evacu ated at 200ºC to remove phys ically
adsorbed water fro m the surface. The samp les also
were heat ed to 750ºC and 1100ºC to understand th e
effect of t emp eratu re on the s ilano l g roups .

Du ring the adsorpt ion o f wat er mo lecu les by a dry
silica gel samp le, o ne b ro ad p eak appears in th e
reg ion 5600-5000 cm-1 ind icat in g the co mb inat ion
absorpt ion of the OH st ret ch ing and bend ing
fundamentals o f the water mo lecu les. Th is peak
co mposed o f t hree b ands hav ing maxi mu m at 5314,
5270 and 5119 cm-1 . By heat ing the samp le at
differen t temperatu res and fo llo win g the adso rpt ion o f
wat er mo lecu les on the surface, Christy was ab le to
prove that the band at 5314 cm -1 was d ue to the OH
groups o f wat er mo lecu les hyd rogen bon ded to free
silano l g roups and the b and at 5270 cm -1 was due to
the OH g roups of water mo lecu les hydrogen bond ed
to v icinal silano l g roups on the su rface. Ch risty [13]
has also co me up with a model fo r the adsorpt ion o f
wat er mo lecu les on the silica gel surface and
concluded that the p resence o f v icinal g roups on th e
surface o f silica gel is a necessary cond it ion fo r the
effect ive adso rpt ion o f water mo lecu les.

2.2 . Nea r i n fra red (N IR) measu rements
Each of the samp les d ried as ment ion ed abov e,
coo led and t rans ferred to a samp le cup (around 0.3g )
with an IR t ransparent windo w. The near in frared
measu remen ts were mad e using a Perkin El mer
Spectru m One NTS FT -NIR spect ro meter (Perkin
Elmer Lt d, UK) equ ipp ed with a Perkin El mer
trans flectance accessory and deut erated t rig lycin e
sulphat e detecto r. The samp le cup cont ain ing th e
silica gel samp le was p laced d irect ly on t he crystal o f
the t rans flectance accesso ry an d allo wed to
equ ilib rate with th e surround ing air, and the n ear
in frared spect ru m o f th e samp le was measu red in th e
reg ion 10,000– 4000 cm−1 at a resolu t ion o f 16 cm−1 .
A total o f 30 scans were made each t ime.

The qu estio n about wheth er hyd rothermally
treated s ilica g el increases the concent rat ion o f
surface hyd ro xy l g roups or int ernal hyd ro xy l g roups
cou ld be answered by adopt in g a similar app ro ach .
The intent ion o f t h is wo rk is to sub ject s ilica g el
samp les to hyd rot hermal t reat ment and fo llo w th e
adsorpt ion evo lu t ion o f water on t he s u rface by us ing
near in frared spectroscop y with th e help o f th e
trans flectance accessory and use second d erivat iv e
techn iques to ext ract the underly ing featu res in th e

The reflectance spect ra sho wing th e evo lut ion of
adsorpt ion o f water on silica gel were then convert ed
to log (1/ R) fo rmat and d erivated t wice and saved .
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These spect ra were used in the det ailed an alysis of
the hyd ro xy l g roups on silica gel samp le.

temp eratu res the hyd rogen bonded s ilano l g roups start
condens ing to fo rm s ilo xan e bond ings that are
rev ers ib le.

3. Results and discussion
Both o f the hydrothermally t reat ed s ilica g el
samp les b ehave in the same mann er and therefore th e
fo llo wing d iscussion will be fo cused on samp le 2
fro m the tab le 2. The n ear in frared spect ra o f th e
silica gel (samp le 2) d irect ly fro m th e shelf and after
treat ing at 200 and 750 o C are shown in Fig .1. Th e
spectra of th e d ry samp les contain on e asy mmet ric
peak around 7300 cm-1 and another around 4500 cm -1 .
The unt reat ed and un-d ried silica gel samp le con tains
one peak around 5300 cm-1 in add it ion . Th is peak is
due to the overtones of the hyd ro xy l g roups o f th e
wat er mo le cu les hyd rog en bo nded to s ilano l g roups
on the surface. The asy mmet ric b and around 7300 cm 1
contains the overton es of both free an d hydrog en
bonded s ilano l gro ups.

3.1 . Chemical n ature o f sili ca g el su rface
Most of th e spect ra acq u ired du ring the adsorpt ion
evo lut ion o f water are p resent ed as second derivat iv e
pro files . Recognizing the features of a second derivative
spectrum is important to understand the interpretations
used in the data analysis. A detailed description of the
applications of the second derivative can be found
elsewhere [13].
Ta ble 2. Ne ar Infrared band assignments for a hydrothermally
tre ate d silica gel sample in the region 8000-4000 cm -1 [13].
Pe ak (cm -1 )
Band assignment
Overtone-OH stretchings
7316

free silanol gro ups

7225

vicinal silanol group s

7121, 6861

5311

water molecules hydrogen bonded to
silanol group s, water molecules
hydrogen bon ded to other water
molecules

Combination ban d OH stretching an d
bending
water molecules hydrogen bonded to
free silanol gro ups

5270

water molecules hydrogen bonded to
vicinal silanol group s

5119

water molecules hydrogen bonded to
silanol group s

4579

Combination ban d OH stretching free
silanol an d siloxane ( Si- O- SI) bending

4518, 4422

Fig. 1. Near infrared spectra of silica gel sample (sample 2) heated
and evacuated at different temperatures

The n ear in frared spect ru m o f the hyd rothermally
treated , d ried and evacuat ed (at 200 o C) s ilica g el
samp le is shown in Fig . 2. Th e chang es are obv ious in
the figures. The near in frared spectru m o f th e
hydroth ermally t reat ed samp le that was pre-treated at
200 o C sho ws a decrease in th e concent rat ion of free
silano l g roups and an increase in the concent rat ion o f
hydrog en bo nded hyd ro xy l g roups.

Combination ban d silanol OH
stretching (hydrogen bon ded to water
molecules) and siloxane ( Si-O- Si)
bending

In o rd er to p rov e that the hyd rothermal treat ment
increases the hyd rogen bonded silano l groups on th e
surface, an app roach that was used in a study by
Ch risty [13] was used. By allo wing th e samp les
treated to adso rb water an d fo llo w the peak in th e
reg ion around 5300 cm -1 and using second d erivat iv e
techn ique, Ch risty [13] has sho wn t hat th e re are th ree
bands at 5314, 5270 and 5119 cm -1 in th is reg ion o f
the spect ru m fo r a s ilica gel samp le adsorb ing water
mo lecu les.

Silica gel su rface contains free s ilano l g roups and
silano l g roups that are hyd rogen bonded . Th ere may
be d ifferen ces in the hyd rog en bon d ings. So me o f th e
silano l g roups are iso lated and strong ly hydrog en
bonded [1-3] and so me are far apart fro m each ot her
and fo rm weak hyd rogen bond ings [1]. So me s ilano l
groups are hydro gen bonded in chain . Th e silica gel
surface u ndergoes ch anges when th ey are sub jected to
thermal t reat ment. First th e phys ically adsorbed water
is remo ved at lo wer temp eratu res. At elevat ed
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3.2 Ad sorpt ion evolution o f water mo lecul es on sili ca
gel surfa ce o f th e hyd roth ermall y t reat ed sa mple p re treat ed at 200 o C
The near in frared spectral data o f the
hydroth ermally t reat ed and d ried s ilica g el samp le
contain th ree sets o f peaks like the unt reated (dried )
silica gel samp le. The band assign ments o f th e
funct ional g roups on a hyd roth ermally t reated s ilica
geer l samp le are g iven in Tab le 2. On e set app ears in
the reg ion 7600-6800 cm-1 ind icat ing the overto ne o f
the free and hyd rogen bonded s ilano l OH g roups ,

Fig. 2. Near infrared spectrum of hydrothermally treated silica gel
sample

Fig. 4. A sketch showing the silica gel surface before and afte r
hydrothermal treatment

overto nes o f the sy mmet ric and ant isy mmet ric
stretch es of th e OH groups of water adso rbed onto th e
silica gel surface. The second set appears in the
reg ion 5600-5000 cm-1 ind icat ing the co mb inat ion
absorpt ion of the OH st ret ch ing and bend ing
fundamentals of the water mo lecu les hydrog en
bonded to silano l g roups. Th e third set appears in the
reg ion 4800-4200 ind icat ing the co mb in at ion bands o f
the silano l OH stretch ing an d silo xan e (Si-O-Si)
stretch ing v ibrat ions.
3.3 Spect ral region 5600 -5000 cm -1
Second derivat ive near infrared spect ra o f th e dry
silica gel samp le (heated at 200ºC) and th e
hydroth ermally
t reated
(and
d ried )
samp le
equ ilib rated with su rround ing air are shown in th e
reg ion 5550-5000 cm-1 (Fig . 3). The band at the lo wer
wav e nu mber (5270 cm-1 ) appears and g ro ws first and
then the band at the h igher wav e nu mber (5314 cm -1 )
evo lves and g ro ws. The measurements were mad e
until there is app arent ly no change in the bands . Th e
near in fared spect ra measured on unt reated s ilica g el
samp le has int ense p eak at 5314 cm -1 . The peak at
5270 cm-1 is less intense co mpared to the peak at 5314
cm-1 . Ch risty [13] has p roved th at the p eak at 5270
cm-1 was due to hydrogen bonded s ilano l g roups. Th e
near in fared spect ra of the hyd rothermally t reat ed
silica gel samp le measured du ring the adsorp t ion o f
wat er mo lecu les results in th e peaks at 5314 and 5270
cm-1 with co mp letely d ifferent p ropo rt ion alit ies than
the peaks in the NIR spect ru m o f the unt reated s ilica
gel samp le . The peak at 5270 cm-1 is mo re int ense
than the peak at 5314 cm-1 . When the hyd rothermally
treated s ilica gel samp le was heated to 750 o C and th e
adsorpt ion o f wat er mo lecu les fo llo wed by us ing n ear
in frared measurements, no abso rpt ion peak appeared
at 5270 cm-1 . Th is is an ind icat io n that the p eak at
5270 cm-1
is pu rely fro m adsorpt ion o f water

Fig. 3. Near infared spectra acquired in the region 5500-5000 cm -1
during the adsorption evolution of water molecules

The NIR ban ds appearing at 5314 and 5270
ind icate the presence o f wat er mo lecu les in t wo
differen t env iron ments , one wit h sligh t ly stron ger
hydrog en bond ing and on e with weaker or no
hydrog en bond in g co mp ared to hyd rogen bond ing o f
wat er mo lecu les in liqu id water [13]. The p eaks
appearing in th e reg ions 7600-6800 and 4800-4200
cm-1 can also give so me add it ional in fo rmat ion
reg ard ing the chan ges t aking p lace.
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mo lecu les by the hyd rogen bond ed v icinal s ilano l
groups.

Fig. 6. Near infared spectra acquired in the region 4750-4250 cm -1
during the adsorption evolution of water molecules

3.4 . Spectra l region s 7500 -7000 cm-1 and 480 0-4 200
cm -1
Near in frared spect ra measured in these reg ions
fo r th e adso rpt ion evo lut ion o f water mo lecu les are
shown in Figu res 5 and 6 respect ively . Th e Figu res
clearly sho w the d ifferences in the adso rpt ion o f
wat er mo lecu les by unt reat ed an d hyd rothermally
treated samp les . Second d erivat iv e spect ra o f th e
evo lut ion o f wat er adso rpt ion on th e su rface o f th e
dry shelf s ilica gel samp le is sho wn in the reg ion
7500-7000 cm-1 in Fig . 5. The progress of adsorpt ion
evo lut ion o f water on the surface is evidenced by the
decrease in intensity o f the absorpt ion du e to free
silano l OH g roups at 7316 cm -1 and ap pearan ce o f th e
bands at 7121 and 6861 cm -1 due t o th e adso rpt ion o f
wat er mo lecu les on th e silica gel su rface. The band at
7225 cm-1 is due to the hyd rogen b onded s ilano l
groups on t he surface.

Fig. 5. Near infared spectra acquired in the region 7450-67500 cm -1
during the adsorption evolution of water molecules

The heat t reat ment at 750 o C remov es the
hydrog en bonded sillano l g roups on the surface [1,
14]. Th is fact p rov es that the hyd roth ermal t reat ment
of s ilica g el samp le increases the concent rat ion o f
hydrog en bonded surface s ilano l g roups . Th e newly
fo rmed s ilano l g roups engag e into h ydrogen bond ing
with neighbou ring silano l g roups (Fig . 4). Th is is the
reason fo r th e decrease in int ens ity o f the p eak at
5314 cm-1 .
The peak at 5270 cm-1 is slight ly b roader than the
peak at 5314 cm-1 . Ho wever, th e intens it ies of th e
peaks can be co mpared. The rat io o f the peaks at 5270
cm-1 t o 5314 cm-1 o f the most intense p eaks in Fig. 3.
The rat io is 0.71 fo r th e unt reat ed silica g el samp le
and 3.00 for the hyd roth ermally treat ed samp le. Th e
resu lts p rove that the h ydrogen bon ded s ilan o l g roups
on the surface increase several fo lds. The deg ree o f
fo rmat ion o f the hyd rog en bond ed s ilano l groups may
vary d epend ing on the way the hyd roth ermal
treat ment was carried out . The results are in suppo rt
of De Boer’s hypothes is [7].

The p eak appearing in th e reg ion 4800 -4200 cm -1
contains th ree bands (Fig . 6). The first band at 4579
cm-1 is aris ing due to the co mb inat ion frequency o f
the OH fundamen tal and silo xane st retch ing
vib rat ions. The int ens ity decreases with increas ing
wat er mo lecu lar adso rpt ion . Th e decrease is ev id ent
in both unt reated and hyd roth ermally t reat ed samp les.
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4. Conclusion
Near in frared spect roscop ic ev idence has been
present ed in th is paper to show that the hyd roth ermal
treat ment o f silica g el samp les in crease the p ropo rt ion
of hyd rogen bonded s ilano l g rou ps on the silica g el
surface. Th is increase takes place because o f the
react ion b et ween s ilo xane g roups and water. Th e
silo xan e bond ings are strained in amo rphous silica g el
and they open up durin g the hydrothermal t reat ment
and react with wat er. When new s ilano l g roups are
fo rmed , they in teract with the n eighbou ring s ilano l
groups and engage in hyd rogen bond ing. Th is
increases the hyd rogen bond ed silano l g roups several
fo lds.

Near in frared spectrosco py with secon d derivat ive
techn ique has rev ealed so me impo rtant aspects o f
silica gel su rface of hyd rothermally treated silica g el
samp les . Use o f second d erivat iv e t echn iqu e can
rev eal impo rtant in format ion when app lied to
spectroscop ic data.
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